
Psycho

Faydee

You go jump up in the air and go psycho yeah yeah yeah baby tak
e it to the
Floor baby you ain't gonna get it if your standing on the wall 
baby come
Come come baby I got what you want baby once you get a taste yo
u'll be
Coming back for more
Chorus
Get your hand up put them up high, I wanna see you go nuts take
 the
Spotlight you's a mother mother and you know it don't ya don't 
ya once I
Get up in your head you go'n jump up in the air and go psycho
Go go go baby drop it to the floor baby people watching you ain
't stooping
You fro putting on a show I got people on my left there about t
o break
There neck got there hands up in the air cuz they just don't ca
re
Chorus
Put your hands up high I wanna see you go nuts take the spot li
ght you's a
Bad mother mother and you know it don't ya don't ya once I get 
up in your
Head you gone jump up in the air and gp psycho
Leave it up to me it's what ever you like ( what ever you like 
) put it on
Me I got it tonight so you can get up and dance dance dance til
l the lights
Go out and the sun comes up just dance... Till the lights go ou
t and the sun
Goes up shots of *** got me in the right head space said you lo
ok bad but I
Mean it in the best way spin your head right right round casset
te tapes
Work your body up and down when I say drop you say how low? Put
 your hands
Up caaz I say so my voice so fresh like a breath mint I'm killi
ng every beat
Like a deathwish
Chorus
Put your hands up high I wanna see you go nuts take the spot li
ght you's a
Bad mother mother and you know it don't ya don't ya once I get 
up in your
Head you gone jump up in the air and gp psycho
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